
I'iOTICE OF SUSPENSION 

D & B CORP. DBA TIlE GOLDE:" B.\:'-i.\:"\ 
151 RL\R \!-:WBlRY ST 
PE.\BODY, ~I.\ 0196() 
l.lCE:"SE#: ()956()OII.l 
VlO. DATE: IZIlJ/ZOIJ 
tIE.\RD: 0Ii28i2()1~ 

February 1 I, 21114 

Alicr a hearing on January 28. 2014, the Commission lind [) & B Corp. dba The Golden Banana in 
violation of M.G.L. c. 138 §69-Sale or Delivery of an Alcoholic Beverage to an Intoxicated Person (3 
counts). 

The Commission suspends the licensee's license for a total of three (3) days to be served. The 
suspension shall commence on Wednesday, April 2, 2014, and terminate on Friday, April 4, 2014. 
The license will be delivered to the Local Licensing Board or its designee on Wednesday, April 2, 2014 at 
9:00 A.M. It will be returned to the licensee Saturday, AprilS, 2014. 

You are advised that pursuant to the provisions of M.G.L. c.138 §2J, you may petition the Commission to 
accept an offer in compromise in lieu of suspension within twenty (20) calendar days following such 
notice of such suspension. If accepted, you may pay a line using the enclosed lorm. All checks must be 
cel1ilied and accompanied by the enclosed form, which must be signed by a Massachusctts Lieenscd 
Accountant. 

You are advised that you have the right to appeal this decision under M.G.L. c. 30A to Superior Court 
within thirty (30) days upon receipt of this notice. 

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES CONTROL COMMISSION 

cc: Local Liccnsing Board 
f"rcdcrick G. ivlahony, Chid' Investigatur 
Michael Teehan, Investigator 
Dennis Keefe, {Il\\.::)tigator 
Mark Kenny, Investigator 
j\dn li 11 i :.;tratio[l 
File 

j~ ~cr---
Kim S. Cia insboro 
Chairman 
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DECIS10:\ '(/{r'I/N/f/' 

D & H Corp. dba The Golden Hanana (the "Licensee") holds an alcohol license issued pursuant to M.G.L. 
c. 138, ~ 12. The ;\k:ol1olic Beverages Control Commission (the :'CL1mmission") held a h~aring on 
Tuesday, January 28.2014, regarding an alleged violation of M.G.L. c. 138 §69-Sale or Delivery of an 
Akoholil.: Beverage to an Intoxicated Person (3 counts). Prior to the commencement of the hearing, the 
licensee ,;tipulated to the violation alleged in Investigator Teehan's Report. 

The following documents are in evidence: 

I. Investigator Teehan's Investigative Report dated December 13, 2013; and 
2. Licensee's Stipulation of Facts 

There is one (l) audio recording of this hearing. 

The Commission took administrative notice of the Licensee's file. 

FACTS 

l. On Friday, December 13, 2013, at approximately 8:35 p.m., Investigators Kenny, Keefe and 
Teehan conducted an investigation of the business operation of 0 & B Corp. dba The Golden 
Banana to determine the manner in which its business was being conducted. 

2. While on the licensed premises, investigators observed three individuals, in possession of 
alcoholic beverages, who appeared to be intoxicated. 

3. The individuals were identified as Zaeh Leonard, actual date of birth _(age 29), John 
l.anzi, actual date of birth (age 28), and Edward Ciallagher, actual date of birth 
_(age 52). 

4. Investigators observed Me. Leonard and Me. Lanzi sitting at a table approximately five feet from 
them. 

5. Investigators observed that each man was in possession of a bottle of beer, and a Captain 
[Morgan's Spiced Rum] and Coca-Cola. 

6. At approximatdy 9: t 3 p.m., investigators observed that a female waitress served lYlr. Leonard 
and NIr. Lanzi an alcoholic heverage ";;hot", The waitress then poured the shots into each man's 
mouth. 
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7. ,\t ~\Pp!'lJ\illl<.ltdy 0:30 p.m .. im·estigalors obsl...'!"\'cd that thc bartender un duty sClyed \[1'. Lail/i it 

hclttlc (Jt' Bud\\~i,~r I.ight "~er and 'I ,hot. \Ir. l.,u1li returned to the table \\ith tire aiculllllie 
h~\\-:rage:-;. 

s. Il1n~stigators obsl.:!"\'ed that a kmale waitress. \iicole Carrillo, \vas within direct line of sight <lnd 
:-ille obSClycd 0.lr. Lanzi with the akoholic bever;Jges. 

9. fl1\'cstigators observed that ;'vlr. Leonard staggered and was unsteady on his feet, ;Jod his 
movcments appearcd tll be :-;low, I Iis speech was slurred. and at times his head nodded up and 
down while he was slouched O\'CI" 011 his chair. Based on their (raining and (";xpericncl...', 
investigators f()rrnulatcd the opinion that wlr. Leonard \vas intoxicated. 

10. ;\t approximately 10: 13 p,Ill .. inyestigators observed that a it.":rnalc waitress on dUlY, Patricia 
Welch, served Mr. Leonard a Captain [Morgan's Spiced mm] and ginger ale and he was observed 
drinking the alcoholic be\'crage. 

II. i\ short time later Ms. Welch observed that Mr. Leonard nodded his head up and down whilc he 
sat slouched over in his chair, and she took his drink away from him. 

12. In"cstigators observed i\Ir. Leonard then exited the premises with Nil. Lanzi. 
13. Investigators observed that :vlr. Lanzi staggered and was unsteady on his feet. His movements 

'Ippeared to be slow, his speech was slurred. and he was loud and boisterous. While seated at the 
table, Mr. Lanzi continuously pushed his chair li'om the tloor in a gliding motion. Based on their 
training and experience. investigators formulated the opinion that Mr. Lanzi was intoxicated. 

14. I\t approximately 9:31 p.m., investigators observed that a female waitress served Mr. Gallagher 
an alcoholic beverage "shot", and that she poured the shot in his mouth. 

15. At approximately 9:34 p.m., investigators observed that the bartender on duty served Mr. 
Gallagher a shot of vodka, and a cola. 

16. Investigators observed that Mr. Gallagher staggered and was unsteady on his feet. His 
movements appeared to be slow and uncoordinated. While seated at the table, Mr. Gallagher 
appeared to be unable to sit up straight and he was continuously bending over. Based on their 
training and experience, investigators formulated the opinion that Mr. Gallagher was intoxicated. 

17. At approximately 9:42 p.m., investigators observed that a female waitress served Mr. Gallagher a 
shot of vodka and a cola, and he was observed drinking the alcoholic beverage. 

18. Investigators identilied themselves to Chris Morris, the doorman on duty, and Kenny Botelho, the 
manager. 

19. Investigator Teehan with his badge visibly displayed requested to see identilication from Mr. 
Leonard and Mr. Lanzi. 

20. Mr. Leonard responded, "Fuck you. I don't have to show you anything" and he proceeded to exit 
the licensed premises. 

21. Investigators approached Mr. Leonard outside the licensed premises. Detectives with the 
Peabody Police Department were patrolling the parking lot and they assisted investigators in 
obtaining identilication information, and ensuring that the intoxicated individuals did not move 
their vehicle Irom the premises. 

22. Mr. Lanzi provided investigators with his identification. Investigators asked Mr. Lanzi when he 
had arrived on the licensed premises. Mr. Lanzi replied 10:30 p.m. 

23. Investigators re-entered the licensed premises, and with their badges visibly displayed, requested 
identilication Irom Mr. Gallagher. Mr. Gallagher provided his identilication and stated that he 
would walk to his parents' house in Salem. Nlanagement personnel assured investigators that 
they would provide safe transp0l1 home to Mr. Gallaghcr. 

24. Investigators informed Mr. Morris and Mr. Botelho of the violations and that a report would be 
submitted to the Chief fnvestigator for further action. 
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Based on the el'idence. the Commission rinds the licensee I'iolated :VI.(J.[ .. c, DR ~69-Sale or Delilery of 
all :\koholic Bc\\:orage to an lntoxicatcd Person (3 cOllnts). Therefore, !h~ Commission suspends the 
license for nine (9) days of which three (3) days will be sen'ed and six (6) days will be held in 
abeyance for a period of two (2) years provided no further violations of Chapter 138 or 
Commission Regulations occur. 

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES CONTROL COMMISSION 

Kim S. Ciainsboro, Chairman _____ ~,,"I(~/-"-'-/-/--"-....--'--a,.,/:"'·-' __ ._/ _________ _ 
\ 

I, the undersigned. 
decision. 

hereby certify that hale reviewed the hearing record and concur with the above 
,j/ J 

Kathleen Mc Nail y. Commissioner --..-LI-j--' ,-"r:,-,;!:c.tc.!./j",,~,,-,;Y~11-,' AC'-' ",,_=.</_1 _"l_Vl+l...:/=--_/_/0{-1..w...; f1.'.//,,-,e:..'~rl,-/ ____ _ 
L \.J \",...../ ( 

Dated: February J I. 2014 

You have the right to appeal this decision to the Superior Courts lInder the provisions of Chapter 30A of 
the Massachusetts General Laws within thirty (30) days of receipt of this decision. 

cc: Local Licensing Board 
Frederick G. Mahony, Chieflnvestigator 
l\1ichael Teehan, lnvestigator 
Dennis Keefe, Investigator 
Mark Kenny, Investigator 
Administration 
File 
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